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REAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West.

MOVING AND STORAGE. FINANCIAL.
Stocks and Bonds.

West Farnam Bargain;
108 NORTH 40TH ST.

modern house; 4 larg room . j
on flr.t floor; oak finish except In
kitchen; 4 nice bedroenis on eerona t
floor; lot f.OxiSS ft.; flno shade "'5and shrubbery; paved alley. 1 rloe .)
$7,600. Call Doug. 601,
American Security Co.,

Kth and Dodge Sts. "t

.West Farnam Duplex
In heart of Weat Farnam District.

Very attractlvo duplex flat, with 7 rooms
and bath on each side; oak finish, fire-
place and everything right

Now rented at $190 per month.
Bargain at $l.0OO.

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
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FIDELITY ARAVA" CO.
STORAGB, MOVING. PACKrS'O

HOUSEHOLD HOODS AND PIANOS.
REASONABLE RATES.

TREK RENTAL 8ERIVCB.
COMPLETE LIST OF ,

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS.
16th and Jackson St. Douglss 29.

aJOVlNO. PACKINO. STORAGE.
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.

Separate locked room (or household
goods and pianos, moving, arkln and

whipping.
OMAHA VAN AND (STORAGE CO..

i't South lth. Doug 41(3.

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.
wnby H. R. Fown Co. Tyler 3400.

4LOBK VAN, TRANSFER AND
8TOKAQKJ. CO.

For real srvlc Id hauling or itor-ca- ll

Tylar 230 or Douglas 433$.
Auto or wagon ervlr.

UNION TRANSFER CO.
Lat ua estimate your moving, packing

and stores. 160 Pavnport Doug. 50.

t'E want reliable people to mln
rxbblts for ua In their backyard,

spar time. Wa furnish stock and pay
$1.60 to IT.IO each fnr all you raise.
Nuneet Fur Co. 616-7-- 8 Lankershlin
lll.lg., l.oa Cal.

OR SALE Small, high-bre- d Boston Ter-
rier puppies, J.'S and up. Midwest Ken-
nel. Fremont, Neb.
MONTH-OI.- Airedale pupa and good
kennel. Wnlnut 0941.

ARZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES. Wal. 0617.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.

USED CARL

120 Dodge Touring. "
1920 Buick Touring..
1920 Buick Roadster.

1920 Ford Sedan.

1920 Oakland Touring.
1919 Buick Roadster.

1919 Cadillac

1919 Hudson Course.

1919 Stuu r
1919 Haynes
1919 Oldsmobile Sport.
1919 Hup mobile Touring j

v'v

1919 Buick 49 Touring.

1919 Paige Touring. .'

1919 Scripps Booth Touring.

1919 Ford, winter top '

1919 Ford Touring,.

1918 Oldsmobile. CoupeT

1918 Cadillac,

1918 Oakland Coupe.,

1918 Cadillac.

1918 "Buick Touring.

1918 Chandler Touring.

1918" Dodge Roadster.

1918 Oldsmobile Touring-

1918 F. A. Chevrolet. ;

i

1918 Lexington Touring.

1918 Chandler TouViug. , t

1918 Overland 85. 5 --v
1918 Chevrolet Touring.
&18 Siudebaken7-passenge- r.

119 Lexington fS,port. -
1918 Ford Touring.
1918 ford Touring.
1918 Traffic Truck.

1917 Cadillac 55.

1917 Chevrolet Touring.

1917 Dodge, Touring. ,

1917 Dodge Touring.

1917 Ford Truck.

1914 Ford.

19144 Cadillac. A

1916 Hudson
1 -

1914 Truck, , -

i AND MANY OTHERS

MEEK'S AUTO CO.,

2047 Farnam' St. Douglas 4101.

Dodge, Buicks, and Fords

A fine line to select from. Will
ake vour used car in exchange.

AlKseason tops, miics
and Pleasure Bodies for Fords.
Dealers' territory Open.

i'ROURKE AUTO CO.,
3701 S. 24th St. South, 399. ,

YOUR PRICE IS OUR PRICE.
- We are forced to sacrifice a $20,-00- 0

stock, of good used cars; sev-

eral almost new. If you are in-

terested in an automobile, thi9 is

.your one best bet. Don't fail-t-

lookHhese over. Included in our
list i Hudson Sedan. Nash, Cadil- -

lac. Hudson coupe, Fords. Patter--

8on, Stearns Knight, Overlands,
Enger, Chevrolets, Chalmers,
Franklin, Haynes, Studebakers,
Saxons and many others.-- ; Every
car overhauled and ready to go.
Our lease on 20x40 ft. building for
sale: also used tires and sedan top
for late Buick touring.

if

ntfAl VALUES IN REBUILT TRUCKS.

.White. n,

!
! A . few Ford ton trucks, priced very

liw; ' -v .
-

'
Hepubllo like new. cushion tires.

' nepublle -- ton. Tery good pargaln.

NEBRASKA WHITE TRUCK CO.

. ' 1411 Capitol Ave.

V"

Buy a Guy L. Smith
Used Car '

A SAFE INVESTMENT. ,

This week wc will have on
display at our show rooms the fin-

est line of automobiles ever shown
in Omaha. Following is a partial
list of what we have, and more
coming every day. Our reputa-
tion and absolute guarantee is
back of every jcar we sell, and a
visit to our salesroom will be a
revelation to you. LOOK THEM
OVER.

ESSEX SEDAN 1920 model.
Tust like new and fully equipped.
New car guarantee, which protects
you irom au risK? 1 1 ne csscx is a
Miannv and economical little car
and the Sedan is very popular here
' . i A I U ...
in winaiia. J real utgm.,

192Q Eyex Sedan.
1919 Hudson Sedan.
1917 Haynes Touring.
1918 Studebaker Roadster.
1917 Hudson Limousine.
1919 Lexington Touring.
1922. Hudson Speedster..
19ij nuason Touring.
192a Essex Roadster.
1919 Essex Touring.
1917 Willys-Knig- ht Coupe.
1918 Willys-Knig- ht Touring.
1916 Hudson 6-- Touring.
1920 Chalmers Touring.
1918 Studebaker Touring.
1919 Hudson Touring.

Terms to responsible parties.
Remember, every car we sell is

guaranteed. We ask you to take
' no risk.

Buy a Guy jL. Smith
Used Car

A SAFE INVESTMENT.
; 26th & Farnam. Phone D. 1970.

TRAWVER AUTO CO.,
2210 Farnam.

CADILLAC
'u USED CARS v,

'
A Safe Place to Buy

Our used car have itood tha test.
Our cystpmora are satisflod. t

We have just reflnlahed, repair yaa,
another lot of really Sood

uaed xara of the kind that are being
bought by some of tha most critical peo-
ple, because they have found that OUR
uned earn ara really QUALITY cara, and
that ours la a "A Safe Place to Buy."

CndlU'tp type B7 tourin.1; ,; .

Cadillac type It touring.
Cadillac type 55 touring.
Cadillac type S3 roadster.

Cadillac type 63 touring.
Cadillac typo 07

Cadillac type 55

Cadillac 1914 touring.
Cadillac type SI touring.' ,

Paterson 1920 'touring.
Stearna-Knlg- chummy.

i
Hudson Super-Si-x touring.

Dodge touring. ',.
' ' '

? ."
;But,ck- 45-- tourtrlgr.'- - k, "

I v '. "
Oldsmobile tourlrig.

Studetaker touring.

If you cannot coma Jn BIGHT NOW,

use this coupon. Ask ua aboat anr ear

and we will tell you ita true eoodlUoH.
I ' i.

Car (B) ..

Name

Address

We know of other uaed cara that can
:be picked up at a "snap" At thla time.
If we haven't the kind or a car Hated
that you want, let ua know.

t.
Remember,-RIGH- T NOW. wa art

showing thaTli quality aver, at new
values batter prices. . ...

Think before buying any used car
and many new cara what ara you get-
ting for your money?

Our used cars make good because wa
t make 'em right

Try them alt and then come to

A Safe Place to Buy
I. H. HANSEN CADILLAC CO.,

Farnam at 2th. Harney OTlO.

,A REAL BARGAIN

- Closed Packard 'coupe, for sal very

cheap. Will accommodate 4 or 8 people.

, Has been driven less thaoT 100 rail.
Can be seen at my residence, B!01 bay.
enport St.

W.i H. McCORD.

Phqne Walnut 0053.

WILLYS-KNIOH- T TOURINO.

19.20 model, eicellent condition. Priced
to aell. fiir particulars' call Harney
6066 or Harney (459.

MEED MONEY. .,
WILL SACRIFICE.

r

MY HUDSON SPEEDSTER.

PERFECT CONDITION.'
'

TTARNEY '

OAKLAND Per.alble Six.
MARSH-OAKLAN- Co

30th Harney Pta.
WANTED 10 CAKS FUR DEAD 8TQR-AO-

HARTONO'S TRANSFER CO,,
TYLER 1976 OR WRU pTEly 69.

Abbott touring, very cheap. Hr, '

XlEO six sedan, excellent new
tires, bargain. Harney 6570. ;

192) KURD runabout, first-clus- a condition,
yeal bargain. Tylej 06iiO. .

WANTED to buy. a irustv car.l' Addreap
BoxR-m- . Oiftha Be

REO 6 FOR BALK.' HAHNKY 6l.
Repairing and Painting,

MAKU; old fenders look like tfw. When
vou want your repairing work done. caU
D. 3913. Downtown fender nM re.illator
repairing, acetylene welding. 1310 How-ar- d

St. J. M. Petty. J ;,

Tires and Supplied. .
''

PKNnSyLVANIA "VACIIUM. CUT.
80x3 ...lia.CO I. I9.50
a0x3H 14 90 34x4 ........ 86.60

STANDARD TIKE CO..
410 N. lftth, Douglas 3830

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM VT. j30x8 S12.H0 32x.
80x3...'.... 14.80 I 2M

STANDARD TIRE CO.
410 N. lth. ,w Douglas 8830.

Accessories.
VULCANIZERS. SUPPLIES AND

'. '

Sectional, full, half and third, circle,
retreading molda, .truck tlfe molds, flex-

ible buffers, steam air bags and gen-
erators, machine skived shots, cord and
fabrlo 1, 2, 3 and cord arid fabric
rellners. second-han- d equipment, tools,
eto. Everything for tha vulcaniser.
Out of town dealers write

VULCAN115EKS SUPPLY CO., !91Z FAR- -
NAM, ST., OMAHA NEB.

Harney 6833.1 ,

FARM LANDS.

Alabama, Lands.
STOP rfreaiing. Ralsn atot-- cheaply. Cim

south; bargains; 422 ceres, mile ljef-ll- n

city limits (county seat), tm Bnk-hea- d

national highway, improved, SO

acres fine valley, all splendidly fenced
and cross-fence- woven wire, well wa-

tered, good land, jierfofct title, house,
barns, orchaVd. Ideally healthful .cli-
mate. $2.1 acre, half cash; also 90
acres adjoining city limits, ,uto. road,
lies well, Improved, good aol. house, per-
fect title. 3.f00, half cash. Write
Cheuvront, Heflln, Ala. (Turchae'rs fare
paid both ways, either tract.) j

California Lands.
ATTENTION, CALIFORNIA.

Big ranches for salo or lease, either
for stork or subdividing purposes, with
good oil tndlretlonR; Ban Luis Obispo
Realty Co., San Fernando ' Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal.

SKND now for free booklet. "How-T- Be
Successful In the Real Estate Business."
State present occupation. Macdonald

Realty Co., 3an Diego. Cal.

Colorado Lands.

I HAVE 1,440 ACRES
of land that has , made $50,000
a year for the hst 3 years; I will
sell to responsible parties, all on

time, not a dollar down, no cash
payment required until the land
makes it, and only ne-ha- lf the
crop payments until paid for. This
is the only real bargain in this
countrv. See, it today.

x T. Aj SMITH,
JULESBURG, COLO.

160 A. Burlington, Colo., 3500 down or
wiH take Omaha-property- . Colfax 4188.

Florida Lands.
MAKE money on a Flordla farm; produc-

tive aoil along the seaboard; healthy,
mild climate; crops marketed each
month: vegetables, oranges and grape-
fruit often net 3500 to $2,000 iper acre;
general and live Btock farming Is high-
ly profitable. Write J. M. Jones, gen-
eral development agent, Seaboard Air
Line, Mom 536, Royater Bldg.,' Nor-
folk, V."

' "20 Acres and Plenty"
Is the title of our free book about Flor-
ida. It tells the truth. Monthly pay-
ments, easy terms. Sylvester 12. Wllfon,
Dept. G14, Orlando, Fla.

FLORIDA We'll help you ttet a good
home soil,' high land, near
this city, best market, easy terms. Jax
Heights Co.. Jacksonville, Fla..

Kansas Lands.
A fine ranch for aale. Eleven miles

from Kirviin, Phillips ounty, Kansas,
six miles from market? 640 acres; halt
farm land and half pasture, rolling,
lots of water, good Improvements; 850
per acre; dahdv terms; would consider
trad for entailer piece of land. Q. W.
Trull K'.TWin, Kan.

Michigan Lands.
IMPROVED farms, ready for the plow,

may be secured In Western Michigan,
at reasonable prices and terms by writ-
ing for details to Western Michigan De-

velopment Bureau, Dept. K, Traverse
City. Mich. t

Nebraska Lands.
FINE laying quarter, near Murdockr; all

tillable; goou improvements; orrr.ara,
fine blue grass pasture, 30 acres wheat;
price, $295; down, balance
long time. Box 76, Springfield. Neb.

KNOX county farms. G. W. Holmes,
Santee, Neb.

Texas Lands

5C AN ACRE CASH
Texas school lands for salo by ..the

state at1 $2 per acre; 5c per acre cash,
balance In 40 years, 60 per cent Interest.
Send 6c postage for further Informa-
tion. Investor-Publishin- Co., Dept. 85.
San Antonio. Tex.

Virginia Lands.
HOMESEEKERS send for Virginia farm

list, Uept. 69, Emporia, Va.

Miscellaneous.

Orfly $70 An Acre,
Equipped Farm, Fine

v Buildings.
Leading farming section, highly pro-

ductive land; fine house, value
$5,000, large piazzas, pure water, ma
nlflcent oak shade; big barn, spring
water for atock. 3 tenant houses, cow
shed, office, smcke house, poultry house,
180 acres javel fields, and spring-watere- d

pasture; ! crop climate; valuable
wood; variety ; owner retiring well-to-d-

includes 6 mules, 2 good cows,
3 brood sows, wagons, harness, all Im-

plement: only $70 an acre, one-thir- d

cash, balance easy terms. Details this
and other farms throughout many states,
page 68, Stroul's Big New Illustrated
Catalog Farm Bargains. Copy free.
Strout Farm Agency, 831 D. F., ,New
York Life Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. '

FARM renters, are yon located for next
year? Let us tell you about the farms
we have tcsell at prices within your
reach. If you have rented for next
year, contracted to pay a high rent, let
us help you get onto a farm of your own
In 1922. Drop a postal for our new
free list. , Thorpe Bros., Andrus
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

RANCH bargains, 169,000 acres, Mexico,
$300.noo; i9.i,ogo acres Mexico. $. per;

f 161,000 acres Texas, $7.60 per; 96.000
acres Texas, $126,000; 18,000 acres New
Mexico, $76,000; , 200,000 aores Mexico,
$1.75 per. Box 53, Las Vegas, New
Mexico. f

24 ACRES IMPROVED .

Graham-Peter- s Realty Co.,
829 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Douglas 653. Evenlnss wal. 1101.

Bee want adV are business getters.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans

WANTED to borrow, $10,000 at 8
1st mortgage on new apartment

buildmg. 6 modern, 4 and apart-
ments, all leased for 1 year at reason-
able rent of netting on $30,000. Box
1336, Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE
$30,000 First mortgage on highly Im-

proved Iowa farm; 320 acres worth $300
per acre. Security worth over three
times this mortgage. Will sacrifice- - for
quick sale. Box W-1- Omaha Bee.

WANTED TO BORROW $7,000 'o 110.000
on Omaha real estate worth four times
this amount. Liberal commission. Box
W-- Omaha Bee.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB, FARMS
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1018 Ora, Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 8716

PRIVATE MONEY.
$100 to $lo,oon mnde promptly.

P. f. WE AD. Wend Bldg.. 310 S. lSthSr.
PROMPT service, reasonable ratea, pMvat

money. Garvin Bros 345 Omaha Nat.

Stocks and Bonds,

LIBERTY BONDS FOR :

2ND R. E? MORTGAGES.
$4,000 liberty bonds to exchange for

good, well secured, first or second resj
estate mortgages. Give full Informa-
tion In first letter.

DUMONT & CO.,
416-1- 8 Keellne Bldg. Phone Dous. 0690

West.

LEAVENWORTH
HEIGHTS, STUCCO

BUNGALOW
' REAL VALUE
If you will i ispect this beauti-

ful strictly modern stucco
bungalow, you will have to admit
that this i the best-buil- t, most
complete home you would hope to
find. Every modern convenience,
all the latest features in the wav of
construction and finish. Oak
throughout, firoplace. tiled bath,
beautilul fixtures, nicely decorat-
ed, window shades, attic, cement
porch, asphalt shingled roof. Now
vacant, inunetiinte possession." We
can sclt this home on a reasonable
cash payment, balance same as
rent. Sunday call Harney 7151.

J. L. HIATT CO., ,
900 First National Hank Bldg.

Tvlcr Xk)3.

BUNGALOW
ia BLOCK TO CAR

$500 DOWN v

This is really a good buy. Con-
sists of living iiooni, dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath. Fin-

ished in oak, oak floors, floored at-

tic, full cemented basement. Faces
east on street lined with tfice sbadc
trees. Price '$6,000; $500 down,
balance to suit you. Call Max
Agor, Sunday, Harney 1215.

SHULER & GARY,
REALTORS

Doug. 5074 ; 204 Recline Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL BEMIS
PARK HOME FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Eight rooms, hot water heat,

quarter-sawe- d oak, fireplace, tired
bath and shower, toilet, bath and
billiard room in basement; large
90xl36-foo- t lo;, beautiful shade
trees; just painted and redecorated;
now vacant,' immediate possession;
two blocks to two car linesi one
of the best-bui- lt homes in the city,
and must be seen to be appreciat-!- .

Price $15,000. on reasonable terms
or owner will trade for a smaller
home in a good location and carry
back difference. Sunday call Wal-
nut 5032.

(

J. L. HIATT CO.,
900 First National I5ank Bldg.

- Tyler 0063.

NiftiestBungalow in the
Cathedral District .

Seven-roo- m bungalow, one and
a half stories, thoroughly modern,
practically new, on paved street,
within one block from car lfcie and
block and a half from the Cathe
dral. Owner leaving city and
must sell. Must be seen to ap
preciate all modern features and
the comforts of this home. Shown
by appointment only. Price and
terms on application.

H. A. WOLF COr,
Merchandisers oL Real Estate,.

Saundcrs-Kenned- y Bldg.,
18th and Douglas Sts.

Tyler 3160.

Leavenworth Heights
New w with all

large rooms, finished in oak down-

stairs, white enamel up, Kellastonc
construction. Price $8,250. Easy
terms. Call Walnut 2812.

WEST FARNAM
Price $16,000

W have Just listed a beautiful
stucco home in this choice location. It
consists of spacious living room, dining
room, sun room, breakfast room and
kitchen on first floor. Upstairs there la
a fine sleeping porch and three large
bedrooms: also fine bath room and linen
closet One room all finished In the
attic Oak floors and finish through-
out. Oarage for one car. This Is real-

ly n most desirable home end a good
buy. Owner would consider good build-

ing lot or high-clas- s car as part pay-
ment.

O'Neil's Real Estate and
Ins. Agcy.
REALTORS ,

637-4-- S Brsndels Theater. Tyler H24.

Field Club District
- Immediate Possession.

A real bungalow of 6 rooms and
strlctiv modern. Yours for $3,600 cash
and the balance monthly. This place

' Is 824 So. 38th street. Drive by today
and see for yourself how good it la. 84

and Marcy streets. For the address or
thla house of 7 rooms and sleeping porch
that you can buy for $2,600 rash and
the balance monthly call our office. It a

a real bey. 3555 Center street. Good
modern house on easy terms and

well worth the owner's price. Terms
can be arranged to suit you. 1718
29th street. An modern home.
Living room, dining room, sun room and
kitchen. Four bedrooms and large sleep-

ing porch. All .oak floors and finish.
Double garage and drive. Close to
school. A real bargain. New Leaven-
worth Heights, good modern
house with a garage. Owner will mak
reasonable terms. $800 cash will handle
deal For price, location and terms call

Creigh, Sons & Company,
Douglas 0200 .608 Boa Bldg.

CATHEDRAL ,

DISTRICT, $10,000
Well located, modern home. Consisting

of living room arrangement, on the ffrst
floor, Including fireplace: oak floors:
three good bedrooms, sleeping porch and
tile batn 2d floor; complete basement,
with laundry tubs. Ruud heater and ex-

tra toilet; garage for two cars and ce-

ment driveway. This is a good home,
but ton small for present . owner. Ar-

range for inspection.

GLOVER & SPAIN,
REALTORS.

Douglas 1850. 4118-2- 0 City National.

fcfeoOM HOUSE
Brand new.' all modern, Kellastone,

up to date In every respect; oak finish;
aun room; garage; one block from
school and car line; located on Fonte.-r.el- le

Blvd. Here's your chance for a
real home. It was built by the party
for himself, but must sell. Price $6,600;
$3,000 can handle. Sunday 10 to 12.

FRANK PANOWICH,
ili Paxlon Blk. Phon Tyler 6606.

$8,500 BUYS the brick and stucco r.

modern house with new oak floora at
316 N. 38th Ave. Possession now. D. C.
Patterson.

LANDS .

Wo have a client who owns a large
tract of land In Kimball county, who
Is moving to Omaha and offers to trade
hla land for a good residence of 8 to
10 ri'oma In a good residential district.
We firmly believe that thla land will
make one who owns It independent wlth- -

-- ln, 6 years. Should b glad to give
you any Information that you may de-

sire. We also Iiavo other lands sit-
uated In various localities which are
good values. Let us give you further
Information regarding- these,

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
REALTORS,

Doug. 0046. 915-1- 7 City National.

WANTED -- Hunmng stock of cle:in gener-
al merchandise up to 840,000, in ex-

change for good western Iowa farm.
Address Box W-8- Omaha Bee.

330 ACRES Colo, for good home In Omaha.
Land SO ml. from Denver. Prlco 815.

s 32,000 Inc. Equity S12.400. Deal with
owner. Hox W-- Omaha Be.

EQUITY In cottage; will trade
for eedan or laige touring car of late
miHli-l- . Address Box Onvtha Bee.

WBAT have you to trade for a quarter
section of land In the Ozark Mountains?
Address Box 9, Omaha Bee.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee.

DUNDEE
STUCCO

DOUBLE GARAGE,
$11,500

New, full two-stor- strictly
modern stucco home, oak through-
out; fireplace, large corner lot,
double garage, 2 blocks to car line.
An exceptionally well-bui- lt home.
Could not ,be luplicated for less
than $15,000. Vour opportunity to
secure a real home at pre-w- ar

prices. Can Arrange favorable
terms and give possession on short
notice; Sunday call Walnut 5032.

J. L HIATT CO.,
; 900 First National Bank Bldg. . .

, Tyler 0063.

' A HOME OF
ADVANTAGES

IN DUNDEE
316 SOUTH? 60TH 8TREET.

Lecated on east front lot, 48x135,
with growing trees nd shrubs. Brand
new and never been occupied. Two full
stories and. attic, 6 rooms and tile bath.
Vestibule, large living room with flre- -
place and attractive dining room, done
In Cathedral oak with the very best
rubbed finish. Kitchen has all built-i- n

feature!, aeparate ice box room.
Three, corner bedrooms with ample
closet space in each, all Ivory enamel,
clear oak floors throughout. Best
grade of plumbing and furnace heat.
Full cemented basement with plastered
ceilings and separate laundry room and
stationary tubs. Artistically decorated
ana iixturea; window snaaes installed.
All wkidows and outside doors equipped,
with' metal weatherstrips. Priced be-
low the market and on very reasonable

. terms.

MATTSON&SMAILS,
1214 City Nat Bk. Doug. 8102.

DUNDEE

JUST COMPLETED

STUCCO HOME
$21,000

Good reasons lor selling. Large liv-
ing room with fireplace and roomy book-
cases: attractive dining room, butler's
pantry, kitchen and sun room, first
floor; three big bedrooms, enclosed and
heated sleeping" porch and tiled bath
room, second floor; fine maid's room
and bath as well as storage rooms, third
floor;, mahogany and white enamel

.wood work; oak floors throughout; vapor
heat; laundry tubs and extra toilet in
the basement; big lot, double garage;
fine location and surrounded Vy beauti-
ful homes. Priced right and terms to
suit tbe purchaser.

WALSH-ELME- R CQ.,
'

333 Securities Bldg. Tyler 1636.

NEW DUNDEE" HOME
New'' oak finished home In

Happy Hollow; living room 30 feet long;
fireplace., bookcases, B'rench doors, fine
nun room, tiled bath, etc., large double
garage, .corner dot and paving paid,
Dandy good buy' at $14,500 or will con
alder smaller house or other good in-
vestment asf part payment

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co..
"Weed Bldg. Dour. 1734.

FINE Dundee home at big sacrifice for
ejulck saje. 8 rooms. All built-i- Fine' loeatlon. Cost much more than owner

' oeks. . Will have to be seen to be ap-
preciated. Deal with owner. Box W-4-

Omaha Be.
Florence.

NETHAWAY. Sub-- . rhan prop'ty. Col, 140.
Ralston.

' RALSTON ACRES
LIKE LIVING IN THE CITY AND THE

COUNTRY AT THE SAME TIME.
2, 3, 5 and tracts.' ALL CITY CONVENIENCES.

tear car, pavement and. close to
town. Live on a little farm and save
reiit. Produce your table supply of
fruit, vegetables, chickens and eggs and
beat the high coat of everything.
LOW PRICES. EASY PAYMENTS.

CALL OR COME OUT,
J. T. O. STEWART,

RALSTON, NEB. TEL RALSTON 10--

FOR QUICK SALE.
Now modern bungalow In

Ralston, 4 blocjts from atreet car, two
blccks from paved street. Three, lots.
Corner. Near school. Only $5,600;
$1,600 down, balance monthly or other-
wise to suit.

J. T. O. STEWART,
RALSTON. NEB.

REAL ESTATE OTHER CITIES
WE ewn and offer for sale a spnledld 640

acre farm near good town, 60 .miles east
of Denver. Fair improvements, 20(1

acres In cultivation, good water, adjacent
unimproved land sold recently at $j3.60
an acre. We will beat this price a olng

See or write us for details. ..

'the w.f. shelton
COMPANY,

' , 826 W;.ld Herald Bldg.
Omaha, Neb.

FOR ; SALE A new, beautiful country
homo, near Stanford university; built
by wealthy, bi business man. on nine
acres, climate Ideal. Will bear closest
Inspection. $35,000. Terms., Real bar- -

'aIJ. Hettinger. 475 Forest Ave.,
Palo Alto. CaL

FOB Lease 240 acdes, fine Colorado farm
land near Denver, poor Improvements,
long time lease to good tenant. '

THE W. F. SHELTON
COMPANY,

826 World Herald Bldg.
Omaha, Neb.

"REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.
West

FIELD CLUB
Her Is' one of the nicest homes In

the Field Club District, having beau-

tiful grounds with lots of trees and
' shrubbery. House Is unusually well ar-

ranged having center hall with large
living' room with fireplace on one slue
and attractive dining room, butler a

pantry and kitchen on the other. On
second floor there ar 4 fin bedrooms
and bath; hot water heating plant.
Ruud Instantaneous heater, fruit room
and dust proof coal bin In the base-

ment. Garage and beautiful drive; prlc
816,000. Don't fall to ask us for ap-

pointment.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
' JtEALTOUS,
Doug. 0046. . 915-1- 7 City National.

' NEW LOCATION
Auto Exchange Co.,

2204 Farnam Street.

Again it has become necessary
for us to take larger quarters.
Our new location just across the
street from our old salesrooms gives
us twice the display and frontage
on Farnam St., and will enable

' us to give still greater service to
our many patrons.

We yivile vou to inspect our
new quarters ?nd assure you that
here, as in the past, it will be our

..policy to give honest and fair deal-in- u

in all makes of used cars.

Buick touring 1917, new-- .
ly painted, bumper.

... j. spot light and other
extras, $750

Buick touring 1919, like
new, $L25. '

" Buick couoe. median
. ically perfect, $950. . i

Overland touring, good
running order, $150.

Overland- - touring 1918,

$450.

Overland coupe, like
new, $850.

Oldsmobilf. 8 touring,
special maroon paint

.

v

job, $675.

Oldsmobili 6 touring,
;.m9,$8S0.
Olismobilc 8 pacemak-

er, in exceptionally
fine shape, $950.

Hupmobile 1917, Model
r ' N, newly painted, $725.

Hupmobile sedan, excel-

lent condition, $975. :

Dodge roadster 1919, all
new tires, $750.

Dodge sedan, like new,
-- - $1,150. .

Hudson Super 6 tOur- -
- '

'
ing, bumper, spot light
and other extras.
$1,150,

. Hudson sedan, like new,
$1,650.

Cole 8, '7-?as- newlyv
.painted, $975.

. Maxwell four-doo- r se- -.

dan,' wire wheels and

:'r 'other .extras, $750.
-- ' Ford touring, good run

ning orier, $195.

7 Ford roadster 1918, new
"

Jrres, $225.- .

lord sedan, like new,' '- $625.

K Premier" touring, late
model, special paint
job, at u bargain.

Packard twin six, late
model, ongninal finish

.
' like new, reasonable.

' If you are dissatisfied with the
old car, trade t to vs for one that

! you can use". '
?

Terms if you wish. Open Sun-

days 10 to 3. Open evenings.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,
2204 FARNAM ST.

We have some splendid 1919

newly painted Fords for sale, cash
or terms. jTry one and you'll buy
it
Drive It Yourself Co.,

; 1314 Howard St Doue. 3622.

FORDS
BUICKS
DODGES

New and used cars; winter tops:
Ford btfdles: rash or time.

OOLD8TRUM AUTO SALES CO.,
1811 Harney St. Tyler 714.

40MB bargain In uaed Ford rare. Mo

Catrray Motor co. TBI uanay rora
Service Station. 16th and Jockson. Doug,
lae 3500.

FORDS, DODOES, BUICK FOR SALE OR
TH ADS. tSASr TfcKMH. CALb B. alO'ROURKB AUTO CO.. 811 8. I4th Bt.

WANTED-F- ot spot cash. 100 ased cara
quiok action no aeiay. auto uxrnaoge
XJo., S059 Farnam St. Douglas SOfS

1910 FORD sedan, perfect condition,
starter, demountable rims, cneapt casn
er payments. Tyler 6304.

WE have 60 good uaad cara to aelec'
from. All prices.
KEEKS AUTO CO., 1020 Farnam.
DANDY Overland touring, best of

mechanical condition, win ancruice xor
quick sal. Adreaa Box Omaha
Bee.

THE DIXIE FLYER,
W. R. NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANY.

S6I0 Fsrnam St.

WILL eaerlflce my SVi or dump
truck, ir taaen tnia weeic wau lyierlTe or weo. J20.

CHEAP Ford chassis In lat-cla- run- -
niag order. 13 Hickory Bt. Tyler aioi.

BARGAIN IN
llt DODGE TOURING

INA-- 1 CONDITION.
HARNEY 7119.

3 BARGAINS
One Apperaon, 1917-- a chummy.
One Apperson, 1911--
One Reo roadster.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

APPERSON NEB. MOTOR CO.,
JS;t Dodge St Tyler 4434.

MOVING to New York City and don't care
to ship my ear, Oakland 6 Coupe, with
four Cord tlrea. Extra on rear with tire
cover. Vary cozy, comfortable car for
winter at A bargain for cash. First 9900
takea It; no dealers. Prefer to deal direct
with some one who will appreciate A

bargain. Call Doug. 4971.

9? 6 WILL rent apace for your car until
March 1 1991. at 1601 Marcy St.
Hartung's Transfer Co., Tyler 1976.

STORAGE FOR RENT
Live or dead storage for automobiles

tor rent.
PALACE AUTO LIVERY CO..

ltd as Cuming Sts. Doug. 0404.

1919 BUICK touring, winter top, new tires
ard In excellent condition. Will take
Liberty bonds or Ford as part payment,
give terms If necessary. Box W-l- l, Oma
na use.

1910 STEPHENS four jft Men iter car, drlv-- n

1,600 miles, for Quick sale will sacri-
fice considerable. No dealers. Box
W-3- Omaha Be.

FOR SALE Dodge commercial car, fine
.condition. Has been driven 3.000 mile.

- Frtred right for quick sal. Call Doug.

NEED MONEY

8 to 15

VilJ sacrificevmy' securities
consisting of first mort-

gage bonds, etc. to net
purchaser 8 t6 15 .
Quick action is neces- -

'l sary. . . ,

. Address Box X444 .

Omaha' Bee ;

REAL fE WANTED.
WE WANT HOUSES Tq SELL.
Buv.ers galore! Come in an see us.

I J. MDLV1HILL, Realtor.
200 Brandeis Thea. Bldg.

Y Phone Doug. 0096. -

C. B. STUHT CO.,
REALTORS.

SPECIALISTS IN DUNDEE
HOMES.

Doug. 8787. 4 City Nat.
LISTINGS wanted, homes, flats, apart-

ments, business property; try ua for
quick results.; 40 years in Omaha.

v DUMONT & CO.
410-1- Keollne Hldg. Phone Doug. 0890.

To buy dr eeli Omaha Real Kstale sen

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1180 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas I486.
YOU WANT TO SELL THAT HOUSE

Want quick action? Just try us. Call
Tyler 490.

OSBORNE RALTYj CO.. 430 Bee Bid g.

HAVE Jiuyera with 3600 cash down! List
with us, R. Ml Clary . Co ii04-0- 6

Aivcs Ave., North Oinaha Realtors.
Colfax 0175.

W. G. SHRIVERTATE.
1047-- 9 Omaha Nat Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1635.
HAVE inquiries for homes: do you want

to sell you prouerty? List It with C
' A.unmmei, oniana isac. uann mag,
LIST your home with me of ir yon ere

ranowicn. ttwymwn oik.
HAVE buyers with $500 cash down, list

with us. R. F. Clary Co.. 8404-0- 6 Amea
Ave,. North Omah. Realtors. Colfax 0175.

$150 cash and vacant lot, as part pay
ment on 4 or house. Douglas
422S.

HAVE practically new Ford touring car
and $600 cash as first payment on 5 or

house. Box Omaha Bee.

LISTINGS WANTED.
Western T?eal Estate Co) 412 Karbajh . Bldg.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
i $325 Per Acre

81 acres, two miles fiym
and aviation field. Nice tightly building
spot, . running water. We also have a,
large list of Improved tracts 4 to 80
acres close to Omaha,- V

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
REALTORS.

1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg., D. 2?16.
WE HAVE art unusually well located piece

of trackage at 7th and Leaven ivorth,
81x132. trdeks on both sldea At right
price Alfred Thomas. 04 First Kat'l
Bank. , .

Vasant Property.
TWO of the choicest lots in Claremont,

adjoining. Will sell separately; 1 block
' from school and carline. . Wal. 5129.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

LARGE BRICK

BUILDING, SUBURBAN

LOCATION, MUST BE
SOLD

About 10,000 sq. ft. of floor space In
the building. Corner lot, 66x132, with
plenty of room for additional Improve-
ments. Ideal location for light manu-
facturing, laundry, printing establish-
ment or similar occupancy. Im-

provements are enly eight years old and
are fullv modern with steam heat up to
date plumbing and" lighting fixtures..
The building alone would cost at least
$35,000 to duplicate today.. Our price,
for quick salo is only $20,000. Terms
are very easy. Call us at onco and let
u tell you more about this real bar-
gain. " '
WALSH-ELME- R CO.,

333 Securities Bldg. Tyler 1536

BRICK FLATS
V v $21,500

'
-

.' One of the few Investments we can
offer tvhich not only carries itself now,
hut Iras a future well worth your cre- -

ful 'consideration. On Howard, only
U0 feet east of 24th. We believe tho
ground worth $300 a foot and with-86-- f

t. your money is safe and sure. In-
come $1,800 annual. Oak floors, separate
furnaces. Liberal terms.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
Tyler 153C. 333 Securities Bldg.

3 BRICK FLAT
.BARGAINS

Must sell at once. These are close
In property and are priced for Imme-
diate- sale. For appointment call Mr.

i'.Ormsby. Tylen 0050, Sunday Web. 0532
"nr Harnev 7244. '

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney St. Tyler 0050.

13TH .Affc NICHOLAS
'

84x142 v
FRAME WAREHOUSE

Trackage full length of tbe lot, which.
alone Is worth the price asked. Old
warehouse will serve you until build-
ing costs are lower or can be rented for
S 25 per month. Our price Is $12,600.
Terms can be arranged.

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
Tyler 1536. 333 Securities Bldg.

Small Investment
Bargain .

5 cottages on large corner lot, on
Boulevard; paved on one side and paved
alley in rear. Thla property Is right in
line for future development. Present

$133 per month. Can aell entire
property for $8,500. This will pay 30 per
cent on ,moncy Invested. A dandy buy
for a small Investment

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Wead Bldg. Doug. 1734.

WANTED
BRICK INVESTMENT

We have a party who owns 28 fine
building lots, free of all Incumbrance
and cheap at $7,690. They will buy
good brick flats or other brick Invest-
ment and put In snm cash, together
with above lots. What have you?

Bedford-Johnsto- n Co.,
Weed Bldg. Doug. 1734.

VALSH-ELME- R CO., Realtors. Real
Estate. Investment, Insurance, Rentals.
Tyler 1 136. 333 Securltkgs Bldg.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
WILL exchange frame flat building with

good income lor isrm souin or umtwii
In Nebraska, "Kansas or Missouri. Are
also lookng for a good Iowa farm for
cash.

McVETGH REALTY CO..
141 8 Frst 'at. Bank Bldg.

HAVE, a fine garage and machine shop
located In good central Nebraska town:
will sell for cash, or will tske In good
Nebraska farm. Inquire of F. A, oa

at Commercial State Bank,
Omaha, Neb.

FINE S. D. Imp. farm at a snap. Frlced
fnr quick action. Would take tood
Omaha home or good car as port of
first payment Owner. Box W-S-

Omaha Bee

Weed Bldg. Doug. 1734.

Good Buy $4,000
7 rooms and bath, all modern; oak

floors; brn and paved street; near :ist
and Maple Sts.; $1,000 cash, balance en

.

P. J. Tebbens Co.,
606 Om.iha Not. Bank. Phone D. 5182.

MODERN '
HOUSE FOR $3,800

Thl house Is fully modern with le-tri- e

light, located near 84th and Maple,
south front lot 60x120, with a garage.

W. H. GATES,
fi47Oniha Nat'l BankHIdg.poug. 1394.

Omaha Real Est a to and Investments.
JOHN T. BOHANa

631 Paxtnn Blk. Phone Tyler 4888.

FOK SALE 4907 lavonport, eight-roo-

hou?n, two lou, Mrag, double sleeping
porch. In exvell'-ti- condition.

bit AND new bungalow, oak finish, beauti-
ful decorations, reduced from $7,450 to
$6,900. easy tennw. Douglas 1784.

A FEW hnmea and lota for sals In Park,
wood addition: a safe place for InvaaW
ntent. Norrls A Norrls. Douglas 427U.

J. BTliOBINSONrTeai estate and Invest'
ment. 42 Bee Bldg. Douglas 8097.

BENSON SlrTYERH CO.. 424 Om. Nat'i

North.
N

4352 FRANKLIhfST.
Home

Having three large rooms and
reception hall on first floor; lour
bedrooms and bath on second
floor; full cemented basement;
large lot 50x150, with fruit trees;
paved street. Price $5,000, , ,'or
quick sale.

, Payne & Carnaby Co.,
Realtor Service,

616 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 1016.

NOW VACANT.
MUST BE SOLD

$500 CASH
all modern bungalow, to

be sold to the party making highest
offer this week. This was built for a
home and must be seen to be eppre, .:
elated. Beautifully decorated; stair- - '

way to floored attic, has extra large
lot with east frontage, full basement;
let me show this and make you' offer.

Wo also have a number of large
houses, 7, 8 and 9 rooms. These must
be sold and owners are open to your
offers. Call us and you will probably
get just what you want at your own
price. Doug. 3556 Sun. or Eve. Tyler
1910.

NEW BUNGALOW
Five-roo- oak finish, fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases snd buffet. Full basement
with laundry tubs, floor drain, plastered
coal bin. Located G727 North 24th St.
Price $7,250. Terras.

NEW HOUSE
Living room, dining room, kitchen on

first floor; three bedrooms on second
floor; oak finish; best of plumbing and
lighting fixtures; full basement with i

laundry tubs, floor drain, plastered coal
bin, toilet Located 67JT' North 34th
St. Price $?.600. Terms.

NORRIS & NORRIS,
1502 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 427V

: IMMEDIATE V
POSSESSION, $4,250
A comfortable five-roo- m home In a

good neighborhood. Located on Spragus
street. Just west of Florence ooulevard.
Living room, dining room and kitchen;
two good sized bedrooms, sleeping porch
and bath above; full basemunt with
fruit cave; furncce heat; fully modern,
about $2,400 will handle. Very reason-
ably priced. Let us show it to you..

WALSH-ELME- R CO.,
333 Securities Bldg. Tyler 1536.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY,
For Immediate possession of a mod-

ern home In Dundee. It Is only hllf e
block from the car line, at 4834 Dav-
enport street. It la of pressed brick
with large and conveniently arranged
rooms; tiled vestibule with roomy porchon south and east; there are five bed-
rooms on the second floor; "stationary
tubs and fine heating plant in base-men- t;

grounds are fine and are 100x136'
with large garage and cement drive-
way; we have been asking $16,000 for
thla property, but are prepared to make
a decided cut if taken soon. Call Tyler
644 or see me at Peters Trust Co.

H. C. FREEMAN.
HAVE YOU $300?

Then buy this brand new bungalowat 2823 Seward having living room, two
bedrooms, bath and kitchen, complete-
ly modern. A real buy on these easy
paymente of $300 cash end balance
monthly.

2609 No. 18th Street Is a partmodern cottage with sun porch that
you can buy on payments.

2820 Blondo Street. A partmodern house for $760 cash and 'bal-
ance monthly. For prlc and terms en
these nlaces call

Creigh, Sons & Company,
uougias oz. - eoj Be Bldg.

7tROOM MODERN
HOUSE FOR $5,000

Having hall, living room with bricked - -
u,p iuoVitt,--- , uininaj room ana gooa-siss-

kitchen: living1 room ana dining room
finished in oak. four sleeping rooms andmodern bathroom on aecond flnnr- - u...
basement with hot water heat; corner
lot 60x100. A well-locat- home, near
Omaha university.

W. H. GATES,
REALTOR

647 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
j'ouKin ay, weo. ifias.

See This One First
Near University of Omaha,

St.; large reception hall, living
room, dining room and kitchen on first
floor: two dandy bedroom and bath on
2d; beautlfirt south front lot: fine shade,
paved street, paving all paid: possessionin a week: $1,000 down will handle, bal-
ance monthly. Price for quick sal at
$5,200. Call today, Colfax 1343, for

R. F. CLARY CO.,
REALTORS,

2404-0- 6 Ames Ave. Colfax 8178.

BRICK' DUPLEX
' '$8,000

$1,500 Cash
Balanc on easy monthly payments.
This is not over 8 years old: has 6 rooma
on each side,' separate furnaces and
strictly modern; located at 8805-0- 7

North 24th; annual rental, $960. Can be
Increased.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
1320 Farnam St. D. 064.

Modern House
i$4,000 $750 Cash ,

This Is a real snap. Has reception
hall, living room, kitchen first floor,
8 bedrooms and bath second floor; trlct-l- y

modern In every way; located at 3.80J
North 54th St.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.,
J "20 Farnam St. D 0664.

Wonderful West Farnam
Strictly Mod., 8-- R. and.

Garage
82.J00 DOWN; PRICE. $9,850: $75 MONTH

Simply have to show you tM: rholatest
oak floora and finish; practically nw;
surely a wondr(ul bargain. Call Doug.
2218 for appoKUmenf.

strictly modern home, faotnr
Bemls Park, $.300 $3.00 cash Will
nanaie, uwner, nr.rney 4966,

II

1

Republic, only months old.
wfth body and cab. wly pain d- --

Knteed earn aa new; only l.ou,
trck with atak.'body

d V good oondltlon. good ttrea;

""oneJon Republic rebuilt and painted.
U1Ford "touring car. 11 model, fine
vendition, good body, well painted; only

Term If deslrnd.
ANTREW MURPHY SON.

' il JsoV-o- ".''. tV'."-- :

4

1 i


